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i Men's Shoes at $3.50 or More. FREE!

is of course a practical evidence of the superiority of styles
more men buying clothing here than in any store in the
e men have learned from experience that we show the greatest
the leading makes are obtainable here that we can please

i.i ii i i i - i

A,

MAY

and tnat we nearly aiwavs nave some special iota at icss
do not already know these facts, come and learn for yourself.

j be right if you give us a chance to put the right clothes on you. The import- -

Vy know vhat the right clothes are, but we ve got them here. 1 hey re Hart
Xand Carson Meyer clothes; and there's nothing you can buy to wear that will

qf quality, lor style and smart distinction. These clothes are tailored-to-fi- t.

--You can get good clothes here for less or for more.
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You ought to look especially
at the Clothcraft Blue Serge
Suits style 5130 we are sell-

ing at $15.00

T
Guaranteed AH

Wool
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hoenix
Silk Hose

with Shoes
To Ijcltcr acjuaint you with the advan- -

tages of huyrng your-shoe-
s at the M. &

K.. we are giving the famous Phoenix
Silk hose free with every pair at $3. 50
or more. e know M. S: K. shoes can't
he improved upun at any point.

Save a Dollar
on Your Shoes

Xot only do we give a pair f the fa-iiim- u?

Phoeinx Silk Hose free hut we
aUo save von a dollar or more on vour
shc.

Summer Styles
For Men

Pick from all the latest in tans, vici kid,
patents and dull leathers both in shoes
and oxfords at $3.50 to $5

Edwin Clapp Shoes
Shown Only at M. & K.
Extra: Special showing of genuine welt
shoes, satisfaction guaranteed match-
less values at $3.50 and $2.50.

Special Offer
.o. 1 Choice of all $4 50 and $5.00 tan

oxfords at $3.95.
Xo. j Choice of all Piorshcim $5.00 ox-

fords at $3 95- -

No. 3 Choice of all men's j.atent $4 to
$0 oxfords at $2.45.

FREE: Phoenix Silk Hose
irith Women s and Mm's
Shoes at $3.50 or mort
the M. & K. V

m 14$
1ML

This generous offer of a
pair of Phoenix Silk
Hose Free is good with
shoes for women and
men.
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GUS PAPPAS WINS

MATCH WITH HANS

Defeats Eastern Product in
" Two Straight Falls Without

Much Difficulty.

GREEK SHOWS GOOD FORM

Preliminaries Draw Good Hand

Robert Bylund and Young Free-

man on Top.

Gns Pappas, the Greek man tosser,
celebrated, homecoming night at. tha
Family theatre by defeating the eaet-er- n

product, Fred Hans of Washing-
ton, D. C. In two straight falls. The
first came in 25 minutes and the sec-

ond feat was accomplished in just 22
minutes. A crowd of approximately
150 fans joined in the celebration, and
what the bunch lacked in numb?rs it
evened up by an abundance of en-

thusiasm.
same: old gus.

Cub proved to the home folkg that
he has lost none of his old time cun-
ning, and when we are tcld that he
went two hours and 15 minutes up in
Canada- - with this self same Hans,
without either one of them getti?g a
fall, we are inclined to the belief that
Pappas must have been ofT color, for
he experienced no difficulty in brush-
ing the Washington man out" of his
path laet night. The match was fairly
fast all the way through. Hans ig a
big burly boy who will outweigh the
Greek by at least 20 pounds. Gus
pinned his opponent's shoulders to the
mat for the first fall with a scissors
on the body, aad negotiated the sec-en- d

by reason of a leg and arm lock.
The big brunette expects to be with
us the coming winter, and some good
cold evening entertainments are antici-
pated.

PKKL1HS O. K.
The match that drew the big nand

was the preliminary between Robert
Byair.d of Moline and Jack Harmon of
Chicago, the latter's real monicker
being Webber Scott, and his bona fide
residence Moline. Bylund won in two
straight falls, the first in 15 minutes
with a scissors on the bead and he
fecend in fcur minutes with a body
hold.

Young Freeman of Moline showed
his superiority over George Bradil,
also cf Moline, getting both falls in
10' minutes. The first came after a
nine minute struggle, being negotiated
with a scissors on the body. The sec-en- d

was a cinch, the old hammerlock
doing the work in just exactly a min-

ute and a ha.f. George Crout acted as
ifere e.
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OX REGULAR

Ex-Island- er Supplants Morris j

Rath at Second Base
Makes Fine Showing.

Joe "Heinle" Berger has finally
landed a regular berth with the White
Sox. After warming the bench since
the opening of the season, because
Manager Jimmie Callahan could not
see why "Buck" Weaver thould be de-
posed by the Pacific coast phenom,
good fortune came to the
yesterday from i n entirely unexpected
sourre.

Morris Rath, the sterling second
eaokcr, was given the hook, because
of a batting slump, and Joe was shov-
ed in to fill 'his shoes. Berger showed
class all the way, and although he did
not exec ute heavily with the hiikory,
stole third haso and romped home
with the winning run. when Sweeney
threw the ball away into right gar-
den. Chicago sporting scribes are
unanimous in their praise of Joe's
work, and predict for hira a perma-
nent lease en the keystone sack.

James Ciarkson of the Examiner
has the following to say:

"Manager Ca.iahan shook up his
lineup before the contest started. He
decided that the bench was a better
place for Morris Rath than it was
for Joe Berger and sant the recruit
to the second station. The box score
may ehow that Joe did little execution
with the stick, but if you will Btudy
it carefully you will see that he se-

cured a pair of passes; also that he
scored a couple of runs, and that he
stole a base. And it was this latter
which put what proved the winning
run across (he pan. For Joe stole
third and so surprised was Ed Swee-
ney that he threw the ball into left
field and Berger hiked the rerstinder
of the distance to the pan. Ber
ger gave an excellent reason why he
should remain in the lineup when he
scored a run with but little assistance
in the fifth. He walked as a starter
and went to second while Lord was
going out, second to first. Joe then
displayed a lot of pep and stole third.
Someone told Sweeney that the Sox
were not in the habit of doing this,
and it so surprised him that he shot
the ball into left field and the substi
tute kept right on going. He scored
so easily that no throw was made to
catch him."

Again, in his Sox cotes, Clarksoa
says: "Berger accepted every chance
which came his way and his daring on
the bases gave the Sox one run. The
box score shows that to be the mar
gin by which they won."

Raycraft Ready for Wcrk.
Dubuque, Iowa, May It. Jack Ray--

craft, catcher, yesterday reported to
Manager Rowland of the Dubuque
Three Eye team, having been out of

BEAUTIFUL ROCK ISLAND
Floral contest. Prizes offered by the Civic department

of the Rock Island Women's club. Contest open to cverj-on- e.

Children especially urged to enter.
The following prizes are offered:
A $10 prize in each ward for the greatest improvement

of front yard from June to Oc:. 1.
A $10 prize in each ward for the greatest improvement

in back yard from June to Oct. 1.
A $3 prize in each ward for the best improvement of

boulevards.
A.$3 prizein each ward for the best vine-cover- ei

porch.
A $3 prize in each ward for the best vine or foliage

covered back fence.
A $3 prize in each ward to children under 15 ycars of

age for best kept flower garden.
A $3 prize in each ward to children under 15 years of

age for best kept vegetable garden.
A special prize of $5 for the best camera pictures tak-

en before and after the improvement, whatever it nay be,
the picture to be printed in the city papers later on.

To the ward presenting the best appearance Oct. 1

there will be given a special ward banner.
Judges will be appointed to inspect places both before

the improvement is made and after. No contestant will
be allowed to contest for more than ons prize. Seeds and
plants will be provided for those who are not able to pur-
chase them.

Apply to your ward chairman for entry cards. The
ward chairman are as follows:

First Mrs. Eudolph Nuessli, 429 Fourth street.
Second Mrs. R. M. Pearce, 1132 Fourth avenue.
Third Mrs. J. R. Tuckis, 1201 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street!
Fourth Mrs. B. D. Connelly, 724 Nineteenth street.
Fifth Mrs. R. J. Fullertcn, 1620 Twenty-secon- d

street.
Sixth Miss Katherine Larkin, 55Q Thirtieth street.
Seventh Mrs. Q. W. Borg, 4226 Seventh avenue.

f?
it BASEBALL NOTES If

PottsvilleV Pa., May 16. Clarence H.
Irvin, a baseball pitcher cf this vicin-
ity, who was signed by Manager Con-

nie Mack of the Philadelphia Athletics
to report May 6, wa3 instantly killed
yesterday by tripping and falling in
front of a locomotive near Crescen
Pa. He was employed as brakeman
and was in the act of turning a
switch.

Boston, Mass., May 10. The sale
of Catcher Severeid of Cincinnati to
Louisville was announced yesterday.
Severeid will join the Louisville

Minneapolis Minn., May 16. "Hobe"
Ferris, third baseman, and Glenn Licb-hard- t,

pitcher, were unconditionally

released yesterday by
tilion cf Minneapolis.

Can- -

Denver, Col., May 16. Denver has
sold Pitcher Reggie Moran, a Chicago
recruit.

Terre Haute, Ind., May 16. Terre
Haute has bought Kroy
from Grand Rapid3. Fort Wayne sent

obtained from Detroit, to
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Don't our credit with the
ordinary kind. liberal dignified
credit we give you cannot be dupli-

cated.

Just say "Charge it" at
convenience. io embarrassing

askeJ.Li

President

Bashang,
Saginaw.

confuse

Injuries Jockey Are Fatal.
Baltimore, Md., May Jockey

inct.aH

Cleges, thrown
tenth

head
hoofs another horse

skull fractured.
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Buy your new and
here save on he
to take your on an
Day". This is how to do it.
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RiVER REGATTA 5

ROOK ISLAND

TIen Vet 3

but to Go After Bis
Event in

But Four to Meet-

ing Call Needed for
the Show.

The annual cf tho
Vaiiry Power Uoit

j will not be staged at Rock Island this
year, at lcrrt th.it is ths tlo;'e which
is a: prr3ei. Lack
of interest on the part cf ihc busine:s
men. is given as Hie main reason.

The rsgatti was to have been held
at Keokuk this sur.m:er, but ons to
the fart that the Kok;:k

after
and finally swisched the dates

from the first part of July to the latter
psrt cf August, the pewer boat

decided to stop the
and gi;e thH event to some other
city. which city nut on
the regatta once before, was desirous
of landing it but decided to etep asid
in Rock Island s favor. C. L.

cf the lecal boa club was so
the letter stating t'.iat all that

Etcod brtwc?n Rod; Inland and the
regatta was Stj.fVjQ.

II (Al.l.Kt) OKI".
to thi8 effect were mail-

ed to ail Rock Island men,
and a csiled for

ft tne Rock Island cub.
The circulars mailed to local mer--.

chants pointed out the to
be derived by landing the regatta, of
the many here4 the money
which would be left in the town, etc.
The business men were asked to meet
at the club to discuss the project,
make plans for ra'islr.i, the necessary
money, secure a manager to taka
charge of the regatta, and start the
ball rolling.

In response to these
large and ol
four business men was found at the
club at 4 o'c'.ock. In view of the fact
that no interest was
in the matter by local business men,
and the fact that

having had the regatta last
year would effect the

here, it was decided to aban-
don the prcjeet, br.t to make an effort
to land it for Island next year.

r,nnir, f h, t New ork, May 16. Maurice

rh. a. Pimiinn iv.ri..'.Hv of Norrla
.'.7-- '

u T1 Williams of Philadelphia, and Harold
riding

Take An Outing
At Our Expense

On Decoration Bay
Our Special Prices Show

Entire Family TaKo
An Enjoyable Outing On Difference

Pay Elsewhere.
Spring Summer Clothes

and enough mo;iey transaction
family outing "Memorial

Ladies' Suit $22 $10

Men's Suit 25 18'

Ladies' Coat 18 8--
Ladies' Dress 10
Ladies' Waist

You Save
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Values Help Solve
High Cost Living
largest Clothing concern

America. Bccarse enormous volume
business high-grad- e cUthing

factory a small profit.
thousands dollars

confidence
our values. help

money-NO-

PEOPLE1
319-32- 1 Twentieth Street
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1314.

LITTLE INTEREST SHOWN

Merchants Respond
$6,030

Missis-
sippi association

boing circulated

promoters
obtained poVpcnrnie postpone-
ment,

asso-
ciation tomfoolery

Burlington,

Beards-le- y

Sta'-emer.t- a

business
meeting yesterday

afternoon

advantage

visitors

invitations
enthusiastic gathering

apparent shown

considering Daven-
port's

probably at-

tendance
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McLoi'ghlin

Hackett Raymond Little,
Wednesday off-

icially nominated the American
tennis Davis international

matches against Australians.
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